
We carry a full and complete stock of fresh. Groceries at all times, and we respectively invite the good people of Terry and Yoakum counties to come to Lubbock and 
amine our stock of grocereis. W e handle the famous W HITE CREST aifd MAGNOLIA flours, and can make very attractive prices, both wholesale and retail. W e  

make special prices to thoseco ming from.a distance. Come in and get acquainted with us, we want to meet yon, whether you buy or not. W e occupy the two ' 
story irqn building on North side of W est Broadway.

HARDWARE, . QUEENSWABE, FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS. 
BUGGIES, GOOSING and HEATING STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.

LUBBOCK, T E X A S.WILL APPRECIATE A SHAKE OP YOUR TRADE
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M We  are still in the
m

A solid car load of flour just received. Four choice brands that are favorites throughout Texas
The largest and most complete line of Shoes and Dry Goods ever shown in Brownfield for your consideration. “ IT PLEASES US TO 3JJLEASE YOU”

The BROWNFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY *
- X
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j from bis Sister at Stevensville on 
hast Sunday stating that his 
father was very low and he left 

j immediately for that place.
If any of the other correspon* 

j denta have more rain than they 
need loan it to ua we are needing
it.

I
! T. E. Campbell has some of 
p i s  relatives visiting with them.

Mrs. L; G. Scott spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
L- L. Forrester.

Tel) It.

H arris  Happenings

e3ult in much good for the people 
of your village, -

days (ho wind has been blowing 
a gale from the east, and is still 
pushing hard from that direction

BggsjSE&gSggagSSBE:,

After one month’s business in Brownfield we want 
:m  to thank our friends and customers for their Hb= 
W era! patronage. We are proud to know that we 

have built a trade beyond our own expectations. 
Gfe We have freight coming from the road by most 

every wagon, .and are now prepared to figure on
•  ̂ :ii£5 f̂c25S5saa sx s a rx s v sx.

§  MAY & WOOD ESATHe C h e a p  C a s h  S t o r e

SHERIFF SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.—In District 
Court, Terry County, Texas.
O. C. Belt, plaintiff, vs Chas. Ft 
Timm, et a), defendants.
• Whereas, by virtue of an order 

of sale, issued out of the District 
Court of Terry County. Texas, on 
a judge rhent render in said court 
on the 7th day of May, A. D, 
1910, in favor of the said O. C. 
belt and against the said Chas. 
F. Timm and Chas. F. Lamb, 
No. 148.on the docket of .said 
Court, for the sum of Seventeen 
Hundred and One Dollars and 
seventy five cents (81701,75) with 
interest from date at six percent 
and costs of suit, and delivered to 
me aa Sheriff of Terry County 
Texas, I did on the sixth day of 
June, A. D. 10L0, at 10 o ’clock 
A. JI. levy upon the following 
described tracts and parcels of

land, situated in the County of j ^J;©5SOS36©Ofi»«)0<3C«5CC««ia«jO!^
Terra, State of Texas, belonging x -ru Q P h o t o ’ P n m p r  $
to the said Chas. F. Timm; to-witj| S R8 USlalb b U m B r ,  £

Survey No- nine ('-9) in block 
D-ll, surveyed by virtue of Cer
tificate No. 258 issued to the C.
&  M.lty. Co. containing G10 acrec 
of land.

And on the fifth day of July,
A. l j . 1910, being the first Tues- j ŷe are 3lire ]jld other correspon- 
day in said month, between th s j dents and the readers is general 
hours of ten o’clock A. M. and j will be glad to have him visit 
four o ’clock P. M, otNsaid day, at them e\ery ether week. Well

We have quite a lot' of corre
spondents on hand this week, 
and they are all splendid letters. 
Sorter seems like old times to 

i have Hottentot with us again.

Goodmorning Mr,Editor,—How 
are you this dry hot weather.

The T— outfit is moving their 
4th herd out this week. Have 
only got one more herd to jnove.

J. E. Fitzgerald r )unded up 
and branded Saturday. Had a 
big crowd and still more dinner 
Brand again,Mr. Fitz.

Bro. Griffin Was in from Carls
bad N. M. this week. Ids reports 
very dry weather in that country

Candidates are as thick as
hopps in this oounlrv. f l .  Ure

- '-—+>* up there vvflT
Bro. Jammeracnwill preach 

here the4th Sunday. Everybody 
come and be with U3,

Jno. W. Cone came in from 
Amarillo Sunday bringing back 
his little son from Mo.

That my letters,wmch 1 hope to I , <•., ,, . , i and we are all praying with onewrite as often as every two weeks . . 1 ,, ,, . , , T voice that it may bring us rain,may be the more appreciated, I j °
will tell my readers as nearly as In my next letter, I shall try 
I can where in the Territory of j to tell something of Ihe class'of 
New Maxic > I have settled. I am j citizenship in this part, 
just twenty four miles West of j ‘ Hottentot,

Lubbock 1 __ ------------~
C o u n t i e s  11^0 Backbone of the Nation, 
line. In

where the North-line of 
Hockley and Cochran 
would cross ti?e state 
every physical feature this 
country is very muck like Terry 
and Yoakum Counties, the rocky 
places becoming larger and more 
frequent as you go west until you 
reach West Cap-rock, which forms 
the eastern brakes of the Pecos 
valley. This increase in rocky 
surface is very noticeable in pass
ing from the east side of Yoakum 
County to the west side.

Throughout this part of the 
plains in New Mexico, the surface
consists of belts of alternating 1 by methods of farming requ r ng 
sand and tight land extending’in j tho highest intelligence, to con- 
a north we3t and southeast direc- Minus to feed and cloth the hungry 
tion, each varying in width and j nations; to supply the city with

“ I warn my • countrymen that 
the great recent progress made 
'n city life is not a full measure 
of our civilization; for our civi
lization rests at the bottom on the 
wbolescmenessjhe attractiveness 
and the completeness, as well as 
the prosperity, of life in the_ 
country. Tho nun and women 
on the farms stand for what is 
fundamentally best arid moat

Upon the development of country 
life rests ultimately our ability,

width
constituency. Of the tight land | fresh blood, clean bodies, and 
a very little is so good as it ap-1 clear biains that can endure the 
pears, owing to the proximity of j terrific strain of modern life; we 
he rock to the surface. However i need the development of men in

? 1 — A ”- if&a,
body of this class of land, that I \ time of war, and its guiding and 
have seen, is in and around Red I controlling spirit in the time of

war, and its guiding and controll
ing spirit in tho time of peace,’ ’— 

and j Ex President, Theodore Roose
velt.

at the court houses door cf said 
county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, t’tie and interest of 
the said Chas. F. Timm and Chas. 
Chas. P’ . Lamb in and to said 
property.

Dated at Brownfield this tne 
6th day of June, A. D.1910.

Geo- E . 1 iernan 
Sheriff Terry Go., Texas,

we've got nothing else to do 
much during the dry weather but 
write,aid we ought to have a bum
ming good page each week.—Ed.

MEADOW SCHOOL- 'MOTES

Andrew;,Scott of Brownfield, is 
spending a few days with his 
brother, L. G. Sco:t and family.

Mrs. Alice Glazier is spending 
a week with Mr. and Airs. Wil
liams.

Old Timer.

N0BE,’NEW r#EX CO.

Dear Editor:—
It has been over a month since 

1 wrote for the Herald. This may 
seem odd for one who was so 
punctual for a period of nearly 
eight mondlis; but during that 
time, I was working for and rep
resenting- a worthy community 
in Terry County, and was writing 
to do whatever I might t" further 
the interests of ray people; while 
now the readers of the Herald 
would enjoy a letter from me as 
only one of them “ has beens” .

I am glad to see the Meadow 
School Notes still appearing un
der that familiar caption. Thanks 
•‘Tell—It ”  for taking up the work 
where I M t off. Leave r.o etone 
unturned to make Meadow a 
p'ace of interest to the readers of

Land. ’There is some of this class 
of land on the Baker Flat, some 
fifteen miles south of hero 
again in the Ranger Lake country 
about fifteen miles west by north 
from Broncho. All of thi.3 class 
of tight land is really a mixed land 
thick set with bear grass or “ soap 
weed;”  and cat claw. The graz
ing grass is usually meaquito and : Sant<l P* is now building a depot 
g -amnia (I don’ t know whether |in p ‘ « nview- whicb> when com- 
tliat is the right to spell the words P,-ets:i> will ba one of the most 

There is. enough o f iel8£an* cnd commodious strue-

Santa Ffe Depot at PJainview.

A Plain view correspondent 
to the Dallas News says: The

or not.)
sand in the so.il to make it plow 
fine when it has moisture, but it 
is impenitrable when it is dry. 
The sandy land ranges from the 
red sage grass and shinery sand 
to thk deep, white musealary 
sand that is fit for nothing. The 
redder sand seems to be fairly 
fertile, and is wonderful in its 
drouth resisting properties. It 
farms delightfully on still days. 
Fatmars on this class of land can 
plow for a long time after the dry 
land men have had to quit.

It is very dry here now; hav
ing had no rain since I came 
home over a month ago. We had 
several days of hot wind thatde-

tures of similar kind in Northwest

the1 strayed nearly everything on
R. G. Way received a telegram the county’s paper and it wiil s indy land, but for the last four tire yards

Texas. The contractor is &e- 
sponsib’e lor the statement that 
the cost of the building will be 
850,090, aside from the freight 
bills on materials, this being laid 
here by the railway company 
without charge to tho contractor.

A separate building is to bo 
built for a baggage room, and it 
will ba constructed entirely of 
concrete.

It is stated that the eompanv 
expects to have trains running 
over the Texicn-Coleman cut-off 
by September 15. Ail of these 
tiaina will stop here.

Orders have been issued to en
large ihe yard facilities at this 
placo and also to add another 
passenger track through the on-
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While it has been some time 
nee we had a real good rain the 
Id settlers are still taking things 
asy as they say they have al
ways had sufficient rain to make

tion. He believes that about 
four-fifths the delegates he heard 
express themselves are Cone 

[Johnson supporters and the re- 
! mainder are Poindexter men. 
Mr. Randal also spoke of the 

| New Methodist school ac Plain- 
view which is. to be known as [ 

( “ Seth Ward University,”  He! 
said that Rev. G.IL Hardy, now 
Presiding'Elder of this District, 
has been selected a3 President, 
of the'sehool and Rev. P.E. Riley 
for Principal, which would take j 
both these preachers out of the I 
regular work.

L csbboc li

T h e  J e w e l e r
Watches, Clock, Jewelry, Silverware, Op

tical Goods, etc. Fine repairing and En
graving.
Work left at the Herald office will 
receive prompt attention. -

Texas

30699

iChas. Copeland Otis Copeland

B r o w n f le ld y  L u b b o c k
I W ®LineA ii to

For Farther !■
[ formation, ' ;
or Write iho Pi 
prietors at Brown- 

, field.

MOTTO: 
Courteous 

Treatment 
and Prompt 

Service.

There is not a man in Terry 
county that would work harder 
or vote stronger than we to keep 
saloons out of our fair county, 
but when that i3 said we are done. 
We firmly believe in a majority 
rule, therefore we believe thal 
tne people should be given the 
chance to say whether or no: 
open saloons run in Texas, as a 
majority is for submission, but 
when the time comes for a state
wide vote, we will— if not con
verted during the time interven
ing—vote nay. We have our 
convictions which we hold sacred 
and grant the other man the sum® 
privilege. That, conviction is 
that prohibition is a local busi
ness just the same as the stock 
law. If East Texas folks want to 
turn stock on-the outside range 
and Central Texas does not, East 
Texas has no right by a majority 
vote to dictate to to Central Tex
as; neither does the Central Tex
as citizens by a majority vote 
have a right to say that (he East 
Texas citizen must keep his stock 
up. Here is a parallel case: 

Terry county has no right by a 
majority of votes to say that Dal
las county m isfc eloie her saloon?; 
neither has Dallas county, a

3>S®<»
VV. D. B e n s o nI-, S . C -ustis

%  C U S T 1S  &  B E N S O N
ABSTRACTS and LAND

\t5/

W e  R u n  D e i le y  A u t o s .
Leaves Brownfield 8s30 am 

“  Lubbock 2:30 pm
Arrives at Lubbock 11:30 a m 

“  at Brownfield 5:30 p m

B r o w n f i e l d ,
T e x a sOffice In

j /  Court House,
We have a complete sat of abracts for Terry County. £ 

^  Also of the (owns of Brownfield and Gomes. Try / 
a /  us, we guarantee-satis faction and prompt attention .*

Prices Reasonable. ;

L R a n d a l W. E. E llis

Randal Drug
Brownfield, Tex;

Dealers in Pure Drugs, Druggest Sundries, Perfumes, 
Reaps, etc. We take special pride in our perseription lept

A. R e g i s t e r e d
I

Perclieon Stallion recent- tgj 
iy imported from Iowa. ft

NERO is a black with a p 
streaked face; weighs 1700 jf- 
and is 7 years old. Service |jj 
S15 to insure. I will si and E 

...nv Jac< again this year. Season to insure S10, Joe Fisher |

Our aim Is to please our Cm 
t Diners

It is tc be hoped that every- j muniiy Sunday, 
thing will take shape in a few 1 q’ilere W8 3  singing at Uncle 
weeks and we will have a g°oc' ; Bill Howard’s Sunday afternoon, 
read leading out to the east, j

v

Some people complain at the cost [ 
of good roads when they can quit

io<( c r  p 3 g en .er a ’ )v . an d  f.iirelv
■ = :

ices and study about the swamps 
way back east,”

coun.y, oy a j knocking long enough to use a 
majority nf votes, the tight force | lifcUe co3mon 8snsj and figures, 
open saloon upon us. 1 he whole ; they wi(1 aoon find that bad roads
thing reminds us of a grindstone 
with a large niich out of one side; ! 
it is as good as any just as lon.gj 
as the right side is

are the most costly. For ex-
ample^

3n£ i SuppQS^stfnmn can pul
_______ _  r ._ __________________

iY-To liegah lb put "on long j very undemocratic it seems to us. | per hundred, one way,
• only nets him $7 CO, an̂ l with goed 
j roads it is possible to pull 
pounds, ii3 can of course

ire

During the week we have inter 
iewed 4 substantial farmers, re
resenting as many parts of the 
ounty and they ail say they have- 
>e b3st erop prosp icls t ley hav 
ver had at the tim 3 of year.
True some have had acomi'dar- 

ble. amount of corn ruined by 
y rolling sand during the high 
'inda two weeks ago, but there is 
rnplo time yet to plant and make 
>ore corn and feedstuff than they 
an geather.
Don’t be discouraged a3 most 

f you saw old Terry tried out 
.st year undo" the most unfavor- 
ble circumstances ever remarn- 
ered since farming has been 
■ied on the Plains, and her soil 
warded you handsomely when 
ou take into consideration the 
streme dry year 1909.
Two years ago rain came very 

it© (some time in July) which 
iscouraged a ‘ ‘new one”  from 
omauche county anc ho hiked 
ir the stinks leaving his young 
.op at a critical stage, but Mr.

D. Williams, the land lord 
line to its rescue and that fall 

gathered nearly S1000 worth 
corn and feed.

When \ ou become a little dis-

j Our local option laws 
acme of perfection, and slowly 
but surely by education and ex- 
Dariment our fair state is ridding 
itself of these undas'-rables. Why 
haste? Through haste Molly not 
inly spilt the water but broke the 
pitcher also.

This is the reason we are for 
Davidson first, last and all the 
time, lie is conservative enough 
for the best among the antis, and 
radical enough tc suit the think
ing people of the pro faith. He 
is a man that is -advocating un- 
chalenged isssucs—the ethers 
have an issue, lie is a man of 
m iny good deeds, for which he 
has gained a national reputation 
He is an un-assuming gentleman 
but will uphold our sacred laws 
with an iron hand. He has been 
weighed in the scales of public 
trust and was pronounced “ very 
good.”  He is a Texas Commoner 
and is therefore a fii'end of the 
man from the forks of Ike creek.

3’300 

the load

6000 
make

more money and haul freight for 
at least a third !e~s. Figure how 
many pounds of groceries you 
use per year, not to say anything 
of cotton,corn and other pr< ducts 
you are sure to carry to the 
railroad. And you’ll never notice 
the advance in your tax rate. See 
if you d). Lit U3 have the good 
road by ail means.

Picnic,

Several of oar young penpL 
attended the party given at th 
home o'f Mr and Mrs. H-nrv 
Williams Friday night.

Miss C*ara Bel! is spending this ;, 
week in Brownfield.

fTfeir'v/ay
their wool

fo ’

H

3an Angeio witn UI1S uu
-p7 ac e ,

Mrs. Lee Walker and 
daughter, Myrtis, and Miss 
Fuller, were in town Sunday.

A REGISTERED

P O L IS H  H ACKSE1
trilTT y- iTWia ^<‘^•*,7 - .. .  
7 miles Northeast- of Brownfield.
Reason due when’ mare is known to De in foal.

Jim Lewis a 
Howard are in 
this week.

Hoc
Uncle
kley

Lillie a usus*.
3  ftcounty

Tiie fifth Sunday meeting will 
convene with the Needmore 
church the 5th Sundiy in July. 
Everybody is invite 1 to come. 
Wo are expecting a good. time.

Mrs. Standifor and Mies Lattie 
Atkinson, and Jay McPhaui, of 
Ellis chapel, attended the sing-

That Taheka Road.

The Commissioners met last 
Saturday in extra se3sion to 
consider bius for the building of 
the Tahoka road to the county 
line. After recQivipg all bids 
which ranged from $80; to S00 
per mile, all were rejected. 1 
Nearly all day was spent in dis-1 
cussing plans and specifications, j 
and it was deslded to let 3 miles 
0.1 teat road to three men in order | 
ihat they could see just what it 
would take to build the road } 
The following is part of the pro- I 
ceedings of the court:

‘ ■[t is ordered by the Commis- ; 
urch which w^s well attended | sinners of Terry County that Jo.> I 
d the reports from different parts j Fisher, Redge Burnett and Jim | 

f the district

We have been reqiestel to 
announce that there will bo a 
basket picnic on Saturday July 0  J *
2nd, that being Tradesday also.

It shoul l be understood that 
the city of Brownfield will not 

[undertake to feed the' crowd, but 
leach individual is expected to 
bring a well filled busketand en
joy the day socially with their 
neighbors. \

For diversion (hero will be 
speaking by county candidates.
The ladies of the Methodist and 
Baptist churches will serve 
freshmeftts on the ground.

Jay Birds.

re-

Ice In Any Quantity

eart-msd, remember the old 
lying:

‘ West Texas come promise 
as and do more than any land 
nder the sun.”

J. L. Randal relured ’’ from 
ockney Wednesday afternoon 
here he attended the District 
onfarenoe of the Methodist

That yon may wish from one 
pound to a thousand tons. Our 
ice plant is full, and we can load 
your wagons without a moment 
of delay. If you want ice, phone 
or write us.

Lubbock Light and Ice Co,
. . . Lubbock, Texas,

Ice In Any Quantity

That you may wish, from me 
pound to a ihousand tons. Our- 
ice plant is full, and we can load 
your wagons-without a moment 
of delay. If you want ice, phone 
or write U3-

Lubbock Light and Ice Co.

!j a:

GOOD GRUB
essentia! to the human body as air. That is why

HILL HOTEL
the

Is the place to etep. The best eatables the market affords, put sP 
up by the best cook in the stn'e.combined with large airy rooms 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular |) 
hotel on the Plains h

Mrs. J. R. K IL L , Proprietor
B R O W N F IE L D  T E X A S .

reasons Elect Officers

s©K©Ee«so5«aaeas3ea®2ss©Bass-awBSB®iio®asa®BHs?a®8a®ge3 »i  n5 BSP* a /£%a n g R l r 3  ifJsEl O*
I  i  M U  ^ 5 i |  u a
i f°r
| .Neat and Quick Work Satisfaction Guaranteed
| All Work at Usual Prices,
a
« I represent two of best tailoring companies on the continent, 
a Let me figure with you I will convince you that my prices 
| are right.

Cfeve Ii olden, Prop,

Everything is getting 
Showed that 1 he-! Walker, be implcyed to construct I this part of the country.

NEEDMq RE

dry in

Brownfield Lodge No. 903,
E. & A. M., el acted officers 
the ensuing year at its meeling j
last Sa’urday night as follows: | rrr-r—_ r ---------- -------------
D-. J. W. Ellis, W. M., Goo. E j •
Tiernan, S. W .; W. M. Adams, \
J. MT. ; W. A. Beil, Treasurer;

[ H. H. LoRft'break, Sac.; and J.
W. Byrd, Tiler-

»H®a®S©Bf E@30a®E&SSB©S.Jaf/BfflBa9«Hetl9©ISejiSB8H«g®SS®55®B<S

i;!jj A. Q.-MqAdams Lmbr. Go.

eschars are doing good work, 
‘.e also, stated that while poli
os did not enter into pirooeed- 
gs of the Canference, yet he 
ard a S'ood deal of talk as to 
3  prohibition question and the 
lation of the several ear.ca- 
-.tas fur Governor to the cues-

one mile of road each as 
lows: Grub twenty feet
plough 3 inches doep and 
wide on the Tahoka road a3  da- 
signa'ol by Commissioners 
Copeland and Gist, at §56 per 
rr.iie to be paid on completiofi of 
each one’s mils.”

Quite a number of cur people’ 
' j were in town Friday to see the 

dentist.
Mj^s Clara Bell and Abbie 

Howard visited with Mrs. Aimay 
Shook, Saturday night.

Claud Davis was in our co.n«

Ice In Any Quantity
Complete stock baildin§

Ti1at j-ou may wish from 
pound to a thousand tons. O 
ice plant is full, and we can load ; ^ 
your wagons without a moment]’̂  
of delay. If you- want ice, phone ; ^ 
or write us. | tj

Lubbock Light- and Ice Co. j ĵ

material, Lum- 
onPi| bor, shingles, sash, dopi^, posts, stays,brick 
Our • h, lime, cement, paints, oils, etc. ’

IV8 ill appreciate your business
Lubbock,_ Text?, \ I



L O C A L S m
[ay & Wood’ s phone No. is 14.
jrr.e to lha show tonight nnd 
th with the rest.
larlie Banton returned Tues- 
| from a trip to Lubbock and

M

Genuine
NIQQERHEAD COAL

And All Kinds of

0. | O r . J. W « , E H is ,
B Ii, P l i y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  ® 
Qj' J) O.fice at Panda! Drug Store.

J  l Phone: v
B r o w n i i e ! d s T e x a s .

take in the Show I *
Ina.
le sure and
Jght.
[arson Williams passed thru 

yesterdaydn his tvvo-cylin* 
‘aiJayator. ”
k^^jongbrake and family 

visiting relatives in Gaines 
inty.
vbout 5000 feet of the lumber 
been received for the school 

1ding addition,
^oep the flies out by those 
■id screen doors at A. G. 
r Adams Lumber Co.
Messrs. Geo. W. Constable and 
L Taw, of Lubbock, came 

|wn Thursday to work on the 
1 0 0 I building.
Mrs. Geo. E. Tiernan, and 
[ildran, left town Thursday 
jiernoon to spend a few days 
l-h Mrs. I. H. Hudson.
|W. R. Spencer, Lee Almon and 
bo. E. Tiernan had business in 
Da hum county’s capital this 
aek.
tdeve Holden hauled the sand 

the concrete foundation of | 
£■ the school building addition 
Us week.
M. V. Brownfield is moving 

f>00 steei-3 from a pasture in 
[oakum county, to the T— pas- 
ire in Lynn county.
The Camp Comedy Co., have 

been having large crowds in our 
rhboring towns and gave the 

their money’s worth, 
fail to see them tonight.
*Vrnett,a prominent ranch- 
Iho Meadow country, was 
this week and set his 11 

.Viniiev, President of the 
.rat Siaie Bank of Seminole, 

ind one of the largest ranch 
Owners in West Texas, died last 
[Veek of apopiexy.
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GRAIN, HAY ETC.
Stock Salt

We Buy H ides

Mast Seitz Co
Lubbock, Texas

U k u p b * * *  x x  *

For W A T K I N S  R E M E D I E S  t
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GEO. W .  N E IL L ,  
Abstracter and Notary
Only complete set of ab
stracts in county. All title 
and legal matters given 

prompt attention

i *  m  m m m m m m  m  m 0
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:j| A -car always ready for service g
% Plione 45 ^
m * D n n w M n s n i  n  T C Y A C  ^

eney& McKinley Auto 
.. Compapy

O tis , G a s  a n d  S u p p l i e s

0 G 9 ^ e B $ 3 » 2 © E 9 5 O 2 ® 3 © E « B « . O  K
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W .  D. B E N SO N

Attorney-At - Law 
L,oifaib>oeic, T e x a s

* rWill practice in all courts of 
Terry County.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS w 
i mw *

\ m mmmmmmmm m mmmmmm mm

a n d  H a r n e s s
S e e  J a k e  J o h n s o n

1

an d  R epair W o r k  -
Brownfield, Texas

I G. E. LOCKHART 1'0a
t\%
* * ■

A tt' y . -A t -Law 
G o m e s s  - - - T e x a s .

S e e  ALYVSN D U K E  F o r
C O L D  D R U N K S

I hive purchased the Tailorshop and ant prepared to clean 
and press your ciothes in up-to-date style. Let me s;nd 

your work to the

L u b b o c k  S t e a m  L a unclry

mwnmwmm0
%x

t  m m  m

Coal by the Car
Get your winter’s supply now while the price is low 

and the roads are good and while you have plenty cf 
time to haul. ______

© Y\,R. Spencer Percy SpcnCTi- ♦  ^  ^

|  SPENCER & SPENCER | |  Ho T .  B R O O K S
* Attorneys=At-Law | ^  ^

! ^  ?  xJ r  >  v. L r >  a—5--<b r. 4 -11--̂  ^
i

W ire! W ire!

i I  Browfieid , c Z % y  T exas ^

| R , W .  G lover

B l a c k s m i t h
All kinds of repairs. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W e have any kind of wire you want in any quantity. 
If you are going to fence, let us figure on yotir bill.

The ladies of the Methodist and 
baptist churches have controll of 
le picnic grounds, and tho«9 de

siring to buy right will see Mrs. 
)r. Ellis and Mrs. Bynum.
H. M. McPherson of Gomez, 

eft last week for Southern Texas 
vitli a branch of good mules and 

fcorses and will be gone two or 
three months.

Rock Salt I furniture l  Undertaking

All you have to do is to throw lumps about 
pasture and the stock will do the rest.______ _

m the

X7OT7O0CK-warn «  uoai Lo. 
LUBBOCK . TEXAS

R.a
GOMEZ, TEXAS
Hotel L ivery Barn

f  First-class meal and beds.  ̂
O Rates SI per day. Meals 35e. g 

We keep the cheapest rigs in ® 
| f.he countv g
!®®®®a>s® ®®®®®®®®®®®$®®s®®®

M m m  m m  m  %  %  m m  m m  m m

S FOR QUICK SALE *

W. E. ROBINSON
iFuneral Director

w I
I.-ubbcck Tex.

and Emba! Tier
Tahoka Tex

List your Land with T. 0- Shelton,
Land which will produce. All sizaH tracts at 
the right price. Bargains at all times 
for cash S sg ms before buying.

T. 0. Shelton,
North siae of Square.

BS0WNFIELD, TEXAS

m

M
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June Stock Reducing
Will Gainer who has charge of 

J.T.Gainer & Go’s store in Plains, 
passed through town Wednesday 
on his way to Emma where this 
company has mother mercantile 
establishment.

Lynn Adams was in town
Wednesday. Lynn has recently 
bought three fine sections of land 

Jno. H. Belcher, a prominent j adjoining the four soctions he 
attlemau of the  ̂Cedar Lake ; already owned, which makes one 
ountry, accompanied by B. F. i 0f the most desirable small ranch

es ou the Plains.Teague, candidate for Comptroll- 
r, spent last night in Br nvnfield.
A nice little rain fell last night 

[hat will probably keep things in 
growing shape till we get a good 
|me, which from appearances will 
lot be long.

The Camp Comedy Co., show 
Jtider their large canva?, and

Mrs, Dr. Eilis and little son, 
Hermon, returned this week from 
Bell county where they had been 
visiting relatives for several 
weeks. Mrs. Edis was greatly 
improved in health and bath looked 
hearty,

A new- real estate firm has
jjarry a complete stage pan- been opened in Brownfield this 
fihenaLa. They will show in ; week compose 1 of E. L. Duke 

brownfield tonight. Admission | and Jake Johnston. Both are 
1-5 and 25 cents. i excellent gentlemen and we pre

dict them all kinds of success. 
The Herald printed their station
ary.

Dee BrownfieJd got in this week 
from the Southwestern Univer- 
;ty ;AfJeorgetown, nr.d his pa 
>ut tiun to work Thursday mov- 
ig a herd of steers. Poor little, 

^oft,white hands.
Mrs. II. R. Hughes accompain- 

ed by her son Clay and son-in-law 
R. C. Forrester and family, of 

Percy Spencer has secured Ihsj Lynn county, took a “ hay burn- 
kull and funder jaw (intact) of|er”  excursion to the caprtck 

large loafer wolf recently brakes last week and gathered 
cilled in the Mallet pasture by something like 12 busheM of wild 
otn Stamford and others, and ; P-ums. which they are busy pre- 

i ill put it up in his office. serving this week.
L. f'. Perry one of 

E.t antia i fa rm e is  of

Mre will call the attention of j 
our country subscribers to the*'; 
fact that they can now get t heir |* 
mail on Sundays if they will I ' 
pay 35 e'en Is a quarter for a lock J ■ 
box, as the post office dcor- is 
open e ach Sunday from 8 o ’clock 
in the morning till 8 in the after
noon. It will also be open til!
8 o ’clock on each evening in the 
week ■

We call your special attention 
to Jno. P. Lewis & Go’s, ad on 
the 3rd page. They desided to 
put <>n a special sale after w.e had 
gone to press with the first side 
and wanted to be sure and let the 
Terry and \  oakum county peo
ple know about it, lienee two ads 
this week. Read ever} %word of 
the special.

2̂ 3 r d  a n d  d o l i n g

Wo wish to announce that (he
Lubbock Grain &  Coal Co, has.......
moved down on east Fraadwav 1 J j i  
across the railroad and have j 
erected large warehouses which 1 
they keep chuck full of grain, , 
coal, stock salt, wire and builders | (J )  
supplies. \ ou will find Messrs. ] 
Dickerson and Quick always 
on hand to extend 
esies you have 
at their hands.

Owing to having bought very heavy I  
on some lines this spring, we find we ^  
are greatly overstocked, and for the ^ 
next week, to make selling fast and S 
reduce these surplus stacks, we are % 
making some very attractive prices, & 
doubly attractive because of the fact ' ̂  
that they are greatly reduced prices ^  

on strictly high-grade seasonable ^
merchandise W

M a B B ^ ^ a g B B g a

the sub- J G. E. Lockhart was over from 
tho south- Gomez Wednesday. lie inform- 

[astern part of the county was in ; ed the editor of tho Herald that 
handed us he is arranging his affairs to 

!io equivilant of one years sub- J move to Brownfield on the first 
bcription to the Herald. I of July where he will open a law

[office. Mr. Lockhart has been 
Dr. LHT. Day, and daughte-, [ practicing law twelve

lind Misses Minnie months,
and Kate and says if his next years busi- 

>ryant,were shopping in Brown- jnes3 amounts to as niuch as 
peld th s week. While here Dr. . the past year has done, he will 
Day called and renewed his sub- be highly pleased with the suc- 

option to the Herald, loess that has attended him,

you the court 
always received

j-jj-’ fc

*
unity for you to buy sum m er vg£

John W. Gordan, one of Terry 
Gounty’s most successful ranch- j 
man and largest capitalists, was | 
in Brownfield Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Mr. Gordon has ! 
just returned from his old home j 
in Lynn county, Mo., where he I 
has been since the first of last' 
Dec-moer, spending the ..time 
with his aged mother. He re- : 
ports crops looking well in ; 
Missouri, and money matters j 
easy, but is not discouraged ati 
tue dry weather. He is an old | 
timer on ihe Plains and has seen ' 
it a long time between rains. [

This w ill b3 a splendid oppo _____ „ ___  ̂ .... ........  _____ _
merchandise at a great saving, ja st at the time w hen sum mer 
merchandise is desirable. These special prices are on M en’s 
Clothing, odd trousers, shirts, straw  hats, Ladies’ tailored and :m . 
w ash suits, skirts, w aists and dresses. Discounts of fiom  IO to f wl  
ao  percent on all these lines w ill m ake a big saving to you if «§» 
you take advantage of the opportunity. Rem em ber the ''dates, 
Ilim 'saay June 23 to Thursdav June 30th . I f  you can’t come 
send your m ail orders, w e w ill fill them  carefully, should any
thing oe unsatisfactory we w ill exchange, at anytime.
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Lewis i  Company |
\g£ T h e  L e a d i n g  D r y  G o o d s  S t o r e  S

?¥; Lubboeic T  e x a s  i
m m

A-
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Blue Front Restaurant %
For tii3 Best Meals on the Plains for 25cts. f

;#T |fPj|$ &  &  %  %  %  # # m  m $  % % %  m i

c-e-o* e-^$« <>■»<»<& $oo ■S’-S’ ee*exir.
5 M- V- Brownfield, Pres. Wiif Alf Be!!, Cashier £

B r o w n fie ld  S t a t e  B a ^

WE

R E S O U R C E S  
OVER $100,003.00

WANT YOUR I IT!NESS

j famou , by his deeds, by simply. !s Education a Private Rflatter?
I doing his duty in tlie office to j ---------
which the people of Texas elected , ‘ Tt'is in vain to say that edu- -■&?

|■ :ii.-n— Houston Chronical, dune cation is a private matter, and j —___ _ _______ ______________________ b -11
|i *-;h. 1910. that it is the duty of every parent: ♦<--><?«*,6̂

to provide for the instruction c f 11 
ihis own children. In theory, it | % 
is so. But there are some who [ S 
can not, and there are more who j S 
will not, make provision. And \ t

o
. t.y

Great Destitution in South 
Plains Association,

The South Plains Association

s,<6 1
J. VV. Moore A E. Moore %

Moore Bros. Land Company,
the . Following

Copyright Kart Schaffhcr Sc Marx

fHETHER you go

where

for
recreation or for bus

iness; where clothes count 
for a good deal, or 

j you’re to busy to think off
1 clothes at all, you’d better
I  _

18 sure they’re
Hart Schaffner & Marx 

clothes; because then you’ll §
be sure they’re just right 
in style, in all-woor
rics, in fine tailoring

j us* rig~ ,
l a w - 1

N
Blue Serges $15 to $27.50  ̂ \
Fancy Gfarsy mixtures $-- *3 to $•>!>
Light Weight Mohair, two piece suits for s m  

wear, fancy blue, black and grays, UQ.oQ
Odd Goats of Serge and Mohair, skeleton nned, coo_ 

gannents for hot days, AoOto 1 2 .1*0

0&

is compost'd of 
j C mnties to wit: —

Lubbock, Lynn,TWry,Yoilurn 
. Cochran, Hockley, and a part of 
| Dawson, and has in its bounds 
j twenty or more ehurohes

F. ur of which is County Seat 
j iurches, to wit.

Lubbock Church in Lubbock 
"on lly, Texas; Tahoka Church 

; in Lynn County, Texas; Brown- 
; field Church, in Terry Ccumy, 
t fexas; Plains’ Church in Yoakum 
| County, Texas.'

Lubbock and Tahoka are 
| Railroad towns. These, together 
| with ail the. res*, except one, are 
! Pastorless. Let ihe brethren 
I and sisters who read these lines 
! pray with us, that the Lord will 
send more laborers into this field.

For tiie i'ieid is white to Ihe 
harvest” .

From a Human view-point, we 
are in a critical coadiiion, s'ill 
when we look by faith vve are no* 

j discouraged, for once the whole 
[ world had no Pastors, excepi 
False teachers.

| And Jesus and a few follower?
| came and started the trne'Fastor- 
al work, and they were awfully 
persecuted, but their undaunted 

j courage began working, and 
j never has ceased, and never will 
• cease, til! all the world hears th>- 
[ Gospel.
j. So, tothe South Plains Church* 
j es f will say: — Don’ t bo discour
aged, for there is a bolter day 

So, again I say let os pray “and 
work, till every thing is placed 
right,and, if Christ spirit is among 
is, like it ought to he, all things 
will come around right.

If some preachers should read 
these lines, who feel impressed 
with this work, we kindly as! 
thorn to come and consider this 
field, and then act according to 
-.heir impressions,

A. L, Estes 
Missionary,

South Plains Association.
1 Tahoka, Texas.Juno loth 1910.

Maids and [Vlatror.s.

the question then is, shall the 
Stato suffer from individual in
ability, or from individual neg
lect? -When the child who has 
not been trained up in the way he 
ought to go commit*,s a crime 
against the State, the law, with 
iron hand, comes in between the 
parent and his offspring and 
takes pl/arge of the offender. 
And shall there be provision to 
punish only,and none to prevent? 
Shall the Only officers in which 
the State is known, be those of 
jailor and executioner? Shall 
she content herself with the stern 
attribute ol justice, and discard 
the gentler ministers of mercy?

It is slid of Draco’s lav.-s that 
tney were written in blood . Is it. 
less true of any State which 
makes provision for tho'psnitenti- 
ary, the scaffold, and leaves the 
education of her children to in
dividual elf art or precarious 
charity?” —Horace Mann.

" V

llave large list of lands at lowest prices and best 
terms. Trading a specialty. Can always handle 
a bargain for cash or trade.

Res! Estate Fire Insuronce Sai v eying

! Brownfield, Texas 1
o 9»

We have the most
pxeus s t o c k  on the Plains.
large quanities, lienee can save _________

Eclipse and Star W indm ills, Pipe, Casing’

0 0 1 1 1 “ u
We  Lmy in | 
you m oney It

Make our stor 
in Lubbock,

The Reason.

lv I KSomebody wants to know!
“ What’s the matter with our
country?”  To which a Kansas
editor makes reply as follows:
“ We throw away ashes and buy i§
soap; we raise dogs and buy hogs; I .
we grow weeds and ouy vege |
tables and brooms; we catch fithj
with a Si rod; we bull ! school ill?
houses and send our children 9
away from home to be educated; h$3
anUn.tlm.t sand aur boys m t ' W  hunt 10 cent game. rnat^ectnS j ^
to be pretty good diagnosis of the j
case, all right, whether it be in | i-K
Kansas or Texas.—Orange Lead • i

i«or. ! ;D

your headquarters v  lien $

We Can Save You Money
I

The wvv
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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SHERIFF SALE

W e  have them  in all sizes from. 12 to 16 h- 
foot of the fam ous Star and Leader - j  
brands. Y

f  I M P L E M E N T S
W e  have a full line 

m akes of im plim ents.
of the Standard  
Let us show  you

‘The •An i,Din.

Why Davidson V/ill V/in .

I Davidson ought to win and ho j , . tv
wil! win. The reason is that the j financial freeoouster and pluto 
peup'e of Texas, as their whole j cratio pirate.
history shows, know u statesman General D ivi-1 o i s a-Atuno on

The last meeting of th  ̂ club 
g l year was held by the Maids and 
|  j Matrons at Use home of Mrs. W. 
j| I R. Spencer, and a very enjoyable 
fe j dme had.
11 The following officers were 
| sleeted: Mrs. \V. 11. Spencer, 

A  Q  l !  President, Mis. W. A. Bell, V. P. 
iL |j and Teacher, Mrs. J. L. Randal,

Treasurer, Miss. Orell Harris, 
Secretary, Mbs Mattie Harris 

! Critic, Miss Effis Brownfield. 
Parliamentarian and Mbs Irene 

j Copeland Reporter. AFjye new 
members were received for the 

;next club year: Mrs. W. N 
j Copeland, Mrs C. S.

The State of Texas,
6 ounty of Terry, — In D.strict 
Court, Terry County-, Texas. j i|f 
fl. F. Adams, et al, "* - I ®

vs ^-Through our stock.
Henry Georere, et al. | ;?N . ______________________ A------------- ---------------------- ——;-------

/2ZZ.S°l°:Distil Brownfield Hardware Go.
Court of Terry county .Texas , on j Sr? 
i j ldgment rendered in said 
court on the third day of Mi»y, ^

. B r o w n f i e l d  i e x a s ' i

| forcing policy that insures labor 
and enterprise their due reward
and makes capital safe from the

A. D. 1910, in favor of H. F. 
Adams, W . M. Adams, O. E 
Adams and Robt. llolgate, and 
against'Her,.ly George, Clifford 
Snyder and 8. L. Styles, for the 
sum of One Hundred and Eightee 
and 88 100 -Dollars (S118.S6) 
[did, on the 2nd day cf June,; 
A. D. 1910, at 10 o’ clock A. Mb 
levy upon the following described j 
tracts of land situated in the! 
County of Terry, S ate of Texas,

| and belonging to the said Ilenry 
George, Clifford Snyder and S- 
L. Styles:

Thirteen feet off the south side

m

m
• »

when one appears 
public men.

General Davidson

among their

is a Texan

submission in unassi'able. 
question ought to be beyond 
bate. Prohibition ‘may be

\1 is3 Irene Copeland, Miss Mab.e 
Farrar and Miss Eilio Brown 
fi-ld.

As a token of their appreciation
! of the services cf Mrs. Bell as

who is for Texans and Texas, m e , baled, out id que,i cm ui -  «  j lhe 3,ub
honor and prosperity of Ihe state .mission J»as already been se.Jeu a beauliful
;,u i its citizens, Ho is i  conser- . by He democrats of Texas. I ‘*eY I serv<?r> 
v.i'ive democrat. Us is not ft j may vots yea on it or nay, but The course of 8,.udv for the 

making war upon cap- they have the right to decide ,t m w m  History
Texas and this free state wr.en they have ]  ̂

once prenemneed tlieir will to 
exercise their right and Tu- de- 
side it.

UIIUW'I » v .  ............ w-t-h sid
Copeland, lot j.-Q_ pr.ght (8) in Block No.

One (I )  in the (own of .Gomez, 
Terry County, Texas, ks the; 
same is shown by the map /o f  i 
town of Gome? as same n nv ap« I 
pears from the records of said

presented i‘er : map or plot recorded in the deed 
silver tomato records of Terry County, Texas.

radical in
ital. lie believes in 
the development of the state. 
But his record shows that lie b  
a law and order man. That is 
why he fined the Waters Pierce 
branch of Standard Oil because 
i f  was a law breaker: Commer
cial and industrial growth can 
onlv come about with that safe,

and Longfellow and the year was 
the most successful term the 
ladies have ever had. Meetings

Terry is the best county in W est Te?&3. It is a p> 
natural corn county. W eliave never bad a crop 
failure. W ill produce any staple crop that grows. jjp> 
As fine water as ever flowed at from Q0 to lOO feet. fet 
As healthy climate as there is m the world. Land y *  
can be bought at from $8 to $23 per acre. Write 
us, or come.

" Brownfield Land Cg„
And on the fifth day of July, 

A. D.-1910, the same being the 
first Tuesday in said month be
tween the hours or 10 o ’clock, j 
A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M, on said j 
day- at the Court House door i 
of said county, I will offer for |

Brownfield i e;xas

which coaiee 
adminis-tr

from an honest 
ration of the government! m 

oi f u vov a in v * on ore a?

Candida, 
present 
reputation. 
reputali-ni. There is 
and self-exploitation

No word of
r.- ft t;; ‘ p-tow.

|anuheis home again. Rumor 
V‘ UJ  : has it that he is to spend several 

i months in Texas this year on the

VV. R . S p e n c e r  
Land Agents

CQ.

his has in- 
IIo booftiOe

rancli of Cecil Lyon where he will 
write a history of the Stall

Datei? at Brownfield, Texas,' 
this the 2nd day of June, A. D. r 
lb 10

Geo..E. Tiernan 
Sheriff Terry County, Tex ;

N o t a r y
We have c-oinpiete abtraots g!

Brownfield,


